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Research Institute To Do
History of Saturn Program
A major breakthrou~ In reltarch
(Of the UnJveuily of Alabama in
Huntwille hIS boen mide by the
Itwud1na or a contract to the UAIl
Rt lt,"'Ch InslJ'-u tc ror the preparation
of • propam hilla ry of the Sl lurn
launch ve.hk:1e propam dirocted by

\ SA ' J Georae Marshall Space H . hI
Ce nter.
The work propam will re.uh in I
fuDy dooumenttd, comprehemlive
h Ulory of the ApoUo/Slturn prosnm
which Will lnclude th manned lunar
ll ndina and relum to Earth.
The work is bein, undertaken In
f'CJponlC to I NASA headquarters
requiremenl tnnnitted to MSFC for I
fully · d oc umented, comprehenstve
history or the ApoUo/Slturn prosrlln,
" mcetinc the hi&h I profculonaJ
slan dlldJ. Work II aIJo bcina done Ul
acc:otdance with NASA ' J chu,c from
Conaress 10 " provide for the widelt
It

)eadin, to the o penlionaJ Ute or the
Saturn V. The Onal manuK:ript wUJ be
submitted within )() monthL
In commenti", 0 11 NASA ',
reoocnllion or the Reltuch Institute',
capabUiUel, H. Oyda Reeve .. ex
tlve
vice pruidenl ror UAH, cxpre Jed

area.

IItbJacUon over the S.tu,n

hil\ory award. ''''hls is • daniflcanl
'lart In enlbUna us 10 become I
dl. llnJUUhed Innltu Uon in the hl.Jtory
of Jdence and tcchnolOlY," he It tcd.
''Cutalnly, HunUVUIe de
cs an
insWuUon of Ihh Clpacily."
The UAII RelCU'ch . n.tUl Ie HlslOry
of Science I nd Technoiocy Group will
praY
the wort'ina taft' fo t the
procnm. Erforu are nde.r wly to
obtain (or UAH I pri clpat hlttorian
who hu hid extensive experience in
the relCarch o( Iclenoc and lechnolOlY
to d
t this project. Th..s is part of an
effort by the UAH RCICUch Institute

~~:~~W:~~f1.E~:~~ lnlerim

to atte mpt to expand III prtJen l
ClpabUlUu to incJudc fett-llch or
ance and tcchnoiosy applk:alionJ to
Joclolock:al problcmL Meanwhile,
w o rk
on
t he
prell mlnary
documenlliion phale b leW", under
WI)' I . the In. titu te by the profehional
It.rr mined 10 the project, in
coordlnatJon with the propam'.
technical mlnapr II MSfC'. UbtoricaJ
Office.
Dr. Rudolf Humlnn. dlrcc:1or of the
RelCuch In.tituto, voklod h b perlonal
pleasure and thll or the Reaearch
.nstilute .taff over the further
ceme ntlnl
of c lo le
workinl
rc.latlonshlp. wllh Il'e nearby MushaU
SPice f'll&ht Center. " We a,t the
Institute lie deliah led to prepllc the
history o( the Siturn procrlm," he
added, " ApoUo/Sltum is the &relfe.t
acientific and lcchnoiosicaJ enterprlJc
mank ind hu evCl undataken."

Union
C t Student
t
B
£:;:":;~~;~.:~ ons rue Ion to ell"
Emphuls will be Jiven to the

oriIln

e

)eldin, to the manuflCtwinL texline.
CIoJc to mOlt Jtudents' hearts is the
and operational ph.ucs. Political. INdent union bu.ldina, uaaaDy the hub
e c onomic,
manalement ,
and o( .tudentlc:dviricl and 111 oub mktst
contnctOf IUpport _ " or the Joe-. - . . ..... _
p,.,...,. will be Included 1Iao.
Conllnl<tlon o( the Interim. dent
Deul1ed
review or relevant union facWties It the Univenity of
documen tation wlf1 be pcrlormed, and AlIbaml in HuntJ'lil1e il expected to
both wntt<n and onlln .......... will be bes!o In lbout Iix -ka, accordlnc to
mode with key partlclponll In the PIUIip II .
won, usb ... t to the
spact vehlde propun to inatle an executive vice pteskSenl The buikllna
ICCW'lte, detailed .record of wenta IhouJd be completed 8 mend" .aftet

e

the aWl1dlnJ or the oonUac:l .
Eltimlted COlt of conJtruction ..
$384,000.
n. ~.. twIpod
.... Im\lJ11 (_NIl Oox IbllUy. n.
~r part or the pound floor II
JepUi ted [nto
areu by heIYy,
moveable, _ndprooC partition. whkb
eon be opened and doJed electrically.
This entire arel CII\ be opened up for
dininc. lC.tq I mu'bnum o( 100
peopk, Of ror a play Of an auembly,
..tina: Ipproximately 800 penon..
UkewiJe, the partitition. can be
doed to proride tepU'lte Ifeu in
which
volley ball, but .. ball,
1Yrnnutia, an ..blbl... and variou.
other acti¥itiel can be carried on It the
.arne time. In addJdon t.h.b Luae are.. I
book nore, shOwerl (or men and
women, and I maclc. bar is iocated on
the flnt floor.

ror_

row

.unu..

Dr. Frances Roberts

Dr. Roberts Discusses
Past and Future of UAH
By ALLEN /lAYES
At • l ime when JO much emphuiJ 11
beln, p1acod on th e future o( UAH.
this reporter recentJy Isked Dr.
Frances Roben.a, Chairman of the
Deplltmcn t of History and PoUtieaJ
Science, if sh would comment o n the'
put development o( the institution.
Dr. Rober.. hu been with UAH since
Itbepn.
Ac:cordlnl to Dr. Rober ... " UAlI
bet.. u an Idea In 1947 which
matu.red into I PWPOlC, then a plan,

Federal
Grant Is
Awarded
A partiaJ ennt (rom the (edcral

pernment h. the amount of
$114.266 hu been Iwarded to the
Unlnnlty or Alabaml In Hunll¥UIe ..

part at the tu ndi.n& (or the
conltruc tion of I new seneral puf])Ole
clauroom bulldlna complex. Dr. Frank
A. Rote. president or the University or
On the aec:ond Ooor, JPlce hu been Alabama, received word of the Health,
IIJotted for the .tudent newsplpez. EduCition, and Welfare pant Jiven
Student G<wemment Auociation, under Title I, Section 104, Public Law
88-204, from U. S. Senlton Luter 11111
meet:ina rooml and officeL
John
Sparkmln , a n d
The new bulldlna will be located Ind
IOUth of Morton Hill Idjac::cnt to the Re-prtlC:nl.ltive Bob J anel.
Thls pant is the first fedual money
f",*nt . tudent par~ lot, and within
the
UOte proximity of the new libruy and that hu been awarded for
JCie_ and e~ buUdq now conltruction or the project Proceedl
ltate
bond
blue
have
been
from
I
u..ndu corutructJon.
Temporary qu.uten (or .tudent committed and it is anticipated that I
1Ctivitie:s are now houJCd in the IUpp1e:mcntary pant from H-EW, an
buement of Morton Hall; the boot Appalach1an Grant, and I loan under
..."., nudent Jowwe and Jtudy arcu. Title Ill , Public Law 88-204 will rund
the Inn - a coffee and rc(reJhment the remaindu o( the conJtructioa
bar, and ltudent ,overnme.nt of11ct1 .....L
Accordq
to H. Cycle Reeve&,
P'OoenUy take up lbout I/S or the
buement area. The uudent newspaper eJf.ecutivc vice president of UAH , '7his
pant
is
the
fin1step
in proridtna (und.
II located in Morton Hall
1be nudent union buBd1n& .11 ror badly needed c:luuoom space. We
&Q p'ltified that our Conpeumen arc
deJicned by J one. and Herrin,
coruiltantJy IWIfC and concerned not
A.rchjtects.
only about UAH arcain but all
education in AlabamL H

SGA Stud ies
Ins ranee
For Students
Joe

director

Girl w atchers' Pick
Excitina DeniIe HarueIJe will only be .t UAH the summer qUlrt.r. Our
o.nite is • oophomo", who tnnsfoned 10 UAH From Tuscaloosa
and pmondy lives in IIuUoO• .
los.

Ack:ock.
of

newly appointed
.tu4ent 1Crvtca. lJ

lnvestiaatinc the pOlJibWtiel at I low
cost health and safety inJW1UlCe
procram for the Jtudent body at UAH .
Adcock will de1erTnine if it is
poaJbte 10 ofl'er to thc Itudents,
throuah I low cost propam, the
inlJrance from I pnvate inauance
company on • larJe scale.

I

0....

Preliminary drawinp ue cunentty
beq prepared by J

Crow, and

Mann, ardtitecu. Tentative plan. hlrYe
been made tor bid. to be taken

December 1968. or January, 1969.
Construction costs are eltimated .1
$1 ,260,000, and conruuclion or the
complex is expected to be 'Comple ted
12 month. after the IWl1d", or the

eontract.
The new buildlna will contain .orne
51,618 ~uare feet wh1ch wW be
divi4cd amona four 1.arJe lecture
r
, 16 clua'ooma. facilitiel ror
m&d1c and art instruction. • small
ICCOUJtically treated auditorium with I
sloplna noor, and Ipproximat.c.ly 60
(Conlin

on P"", 3)

then an action, and finall y an
1CC0mpliahmenL ..
In c:ommentinl o n the ide. ror
UAU, Dr. Roberti Wd thlt u cady II
the World Wu II period, no
edit
traJnlnl c:oune. were 0(1, cd by the
Unlvenity to ald people In ttaInIna for
defenlC WOR: . After thcae course. were
d.ltcontinued I I the cnd or Work! War
II . no ru rther Jnterell was shown in I
univcrsity Clen\et in HuntwWe undJ
1947 when I n _ dthe .. uked
the Chamber of Commerce 10 mike I
lUJ'Yey to decermlne It there wu
IUfflcient inteR" to estlblbh I
university center here.
At flnt, very liltle lntercJt WII
thown in the IUrvey. By 1949,
howeYer, • deGnJte plan of Id.ion had
been ....blJJhed by I oommlttce which
had made luther thorou&h IUJ'VC)' o(
h.iah school IICnion. reotnt h4}l adlooI
,,,d u l t es, veteunl,
IndUJtriaJ
em ployers.
plorellton,' and
ICml-prol'euionai poupl. and dvic
OI'laniulioru.
At this time , accordlna to Dr.
RobertJ. the retpOnJe wu to r..,ooblt
that the Unlvcnlty of Alabama
ouUincd cc.rta1n prerequilitel which
wouk1 hIVe to be met by the
community if the cenllU WII to be
permlnently
el1abti1hed.. lbne
included It Ieut two hundred ItUdenu
to l itend a.nc1 a bu.iIdJnc to be
fumiJhed by the oornmuohy r... of
chUJc, It the community could IUpply
the.. two p..requlJlt<~ the Unlvenlty
or Alabaml would alpply I director, I
rqistrar, a JeCUtary, • booIutore
operator, I Ubruian. The Unlveralty
abo acrecd to prtMde a qualllled
faculty.
The Otamber of Commerce auvey
had pmrided the ftnt or the
prorequlJlt<L The JC<Ond .... pmrided
In lat< 1949 when Edward Ander.....
Superintendent ot MadJIon County
SchoolJ, announced that the coun1y
would JUpply Wen Huntorille HIch
School to the Unlvcnity rtee or " , , -.
Dr. Roberta rocalIs that the
UnlYenity actually bepn on JanUlf)'
6, 19SO, with 139 ....den.. in
Ittendance. At th.iI time, there wae
only w::v
COWIU otrered I t the
freshman level in ten JICtiooI; thfn
wu little: evidence thlt the UnWenity
would &rOW to include 2600 ItLldenta
by 1968.
Dr. Roberu pointed out thlt tile
powth and deYeIopment or the
institution from ita melfllU bcpminp
milht be _ t e d by ~ !be
Increued enrollment of ....den ...
exparuion in ICIIdemk are... increue
in
number
of fa c ulty .nd
adminUtntlon, and Jl'owth or phyJlcal
f'adlitlcJ.
At run. stucknt enrollment thow04
ooIy a sUaht ~, but by 19S8,
there WCR 1166 Jtuden cmoUed, and
by 1963, more than l40d wt.re
(Continued on ..... 3)
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JOHN SCHEPI'E: Editor

Gun-Control Advocate Replies
To Anti-Control Force
8y ED KENNEDY

MARC SERBER. .... . . . .. . . ... ....•. . . . ..... Auocilte Editor
ALAN HAYES. . .. . .. ...•.•. •... . •. • . . . . . . ... Assistant i:.dilor
W1WAM SIMMONS. . . .... .. ... . .•.• . ... ... . Bu';ne .. Mlnager

Wuch has bet.n said. pro and con,
abou t ruurm. control 1 should like to
ute this opportunity 10 replY 10 thc

I.

··IU1U_n.... ospoooc:d by me

_ ti-con l:rol force s.
Pemap' the "- ·akest

Published every two weeks by the sludents of the University of
Alabama in Huntsville . P.O. Box 124 7. Huntsville. A1ablm a 35 07.
t;:.:.:';:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-.~.:
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Conservative Apat y
The major criticUm of the Univala in a recenl questionnaire
concerned the lack of conseMltive columnists - the explanation for
tl> is pauaty is nther simple: none have volunteered to write for the
Univall or have respo <led to requeilS to wril • . It has been fou nd that
individuals of I more liberal leaning are more vocaJ in their opinions.
and Ire certainly more riling to .xpress their '
in I column. Th ...
o f I oonaervative Iearung who have approacll.d the . ditor ooncernin&
this lack of conaervative columns have only complained - th.y have
nOl offered to writ. I column . Th. closest the Univala ever CIn' . to
acquiring I conservabve columnists (and it has made many. oTU to
find one) occured two months ago. when I snduate
dent in
engineering came t o the UnivIIa off..,. an spoke to the . ditor lbout
writing I conaetYati column . Th. editor agreed to consid r his COtumn
for publication pve the student the deadline and 0 or necessary
information. He wu never
nor heard from again. This has been
typical of the UnivIIa's difflCulbes in rmding I collXmtM> columnist .
The purpose of I newtpaper goes beyond I11!ftly
rqutirc ..
e..nts; it is also I forum fo r ideas. Ind this should be especially true of
I n.wsplper at I university . It Ihould present both vie • liberal Ind
conse"",tive. in order to acquire I better balance of opinion. It is
necessary to present h1>en1 ideas to chalJenge conse"",tive. and
conver~e1y . OOIlXMtive ideas to chall.n
liberal. UAH is basically a
COIlXMltive school. and it is remarkable that it remains the !J1>erals who
can lucidly and intelligently .xpress their views. and believe in them
.nough to take the time required to write I column. The lack of
OOIlXMltive columnists is not the fault of the Univala.
A8ain the Univall wishes to invite peBOns who would lik. to writ.
for the n.wspaper to oom. by the offoce. Room 127 MH. telephone
8374700. <XL 250. or telephon. the editor. John Scheppe. at
8J7~348 . It is necessary to have It least one column per issue for the
.ditorial page ; if. IS in the past . it is peBOns of a more liberal nature
who can be relied upon to writ. oolumns. it ' be theirs which will be
prin ted..

"'.0

Policy and Purpose
It mlBht be appropriate at this time to discu.. the editorial policy of
the Univala for the remainder of the summer I nd for the next school
year. This policy is determined by the editor and complies with the
policy of the Publications Board. i. • .• w. will not print anything that is
libelous. obacene. or in bad taste. Ther. will be no censonllio beyond
th~ rules - it is the opinion of the editor that the exchange of ideas.
no maner how controversia.l they may seem to some. is an .... ntial part
of the educational proce<S. and a student newspaper is an exceU.nt
..rucle for this purpose. Within the bounds of good taste. columnists
are permitted to deI\'e into any bject they chOOlle. Th.ir opinions are
not necessariy those of the editor nor ar. the mean t in any way to
reoeive the endorsement of the Univala or of tItis university.
The purpose of a !leW1paper is threefold . First it should provide news
of genenI interest to all members of the universi ty community.
Communication is essential to assuring a successful academic
atmosphere. Secondly the purpose is to provide feature stories r.l ating
to interesting people and ....nts on this campus. Thirdly. th. new<paper
should contain Pr<MlCl tive and slmlulating editorials and columns. W.
shall seek to reflect ideas of topical interest, and we hope to ar ouse
student involvemenL rempers will and have be.n .xcited . but any
newspaper must .xpect tItis. It is I matk of fail ure when I newspaper is
not able to capture the interest of its readers.
We ask that the students do not stew in silence. We will be eager to
prmt your I.tters to the editor

Welcome to UA H
The UruvaJa wishes to weloome a sister publicalJon 10 UAH : the
yearbook. It has loog been overdu •• for an institution the size and
lOOp< of tItis university needs an annual . one which will ref1ec1 the
growth of the school and which will commn a pennanent reoord of the
.vents that have occurro on tItis campus. Attempts at esublishing a
yearbook in the ~t have failed due to a hICk of interest on the part of
the students. No such failure is envi>ioned for tItis present .ndeavor. fOf
the UnivIIa has • nened what is for UAH unusual dedication 00 the
part of the annuaJ staff - dedica.tion which it is f.lt will present the
dents with an excellent year book oevenJ months from n

and

mosl

frc.quentJy vok::ed objection to «un
control is thlt it will lead 10
Q.;nflJCltton of wupon ... On • roctnl
new s
program . I-tirok!
Gtas n,
president of the" Na'tionaJ RIDe
Auochtio n .
un i ntentio n all y
emphaolzod e fallacy of mis claim.

,,*ed why be fd,
tha tp ropo scd
ItPlation would
IeId to cona.:..
Cion ,
G la .. cn
_
his th .... ,
IIftraI . ct and
occc ded
to
thaI me
d.ictltor·
in G . - had
confilcated
_l'hoRfOlO
they wry probIbIy wouIII be ~
in the United Sta ....
What Nt. Gr-n cIId nol .. pIIIn
.... th .. =-nic. poIItlcoI and _
CIOIDditionI in Greece are DOt at all
aimIar to dI_ in tile Unltod S......
Nt. c;-., ..., nopocted 10 repon
thaI u.- Is 110 IoPJIation bcin&
""_ _
Is <lealpod 10
cotUllCllle_
It iii indeed puz;zlint that 10 mlnY

u_
JW'

0......

Jdvte

coa.tidcr
topIation _
.... in no ....y Imperil
their <Wil 10 0 ..... 0< pun:hae r--.
.. I .
Glanen ' l 0 ppolition is
in IiPI of tile foct thaI
tile p_tion of ftUIi.o_ ......
wiI depriore tile N.R.A. of
y $4
miItion .....wIIy. The facl thaI die
N.R.A. Is not II all partIaoIar aboul
whom 1bey tell ..... 10 Is obrio... 10
an'lOM who Ius C¥eI reed Ibc

easy-order forms _

&0

n_

dati of ILltes wHh weak aun IetbJ.ation
wh.h states with ruon,e., f1rcarms
lqiJlation to rcalil.c that the laUer
have "c r firearms homlciOc.l U wdl
as an oycnJJ lowe, homicide rale per
100.000. To de ny thai a rupon 'ble
firearm poIky _'ill not reduce the

policy.
If iII the' lUI analylil, the propoled
k:cbIation uves only I few lives. then
Isn' t It worth II!

Wallace's Economic
Pos·tion Discussed
medic:al projects. This Is in effcc i
I""",,,,,,, tile unequalnalUre of lhe
...... u.tod income we acaIe. Th I,

By JOHN HARRISON
Geoqe WaD.IIOe II known and h
U • oonlCMtiYe , In ''The romiJe of
A Ilbaml. ·· an o(f1CiaJ Wallace
publicaUon. he
I dm i nistrltion
.. pountlcd upon and pnlaocl froe
mterprue .. I phDotOph'l. He cu t It
IUbJkI.iuUon and reau.latlonl that
JO¥C.I1' the economy.
In practice. howevcr. I wonder if we
Ictuill y have I
c:onlIIlCllUy
oo".."nllo< economic policy bein&
offend by WaIloce!
He is constantly Ittac:kJna aodaJitm
•
the
monlter which dcJtrO)'I
initiative in the productive dcmentJ of
out 1Odet)'.
Pedutpa '"""l' ofWaIloce·. advocates
do nol ruIize die .......,... or his
poticies. Pabap......y cIo ",aiIu ......
"""""- bul fod thaI they an: JOOd
poIiciea and ex""ptions can be made
f.,. them. The nit 'y.,nl". or it aU ia
_tiaIIy thaI W....., haa pnctIcod
and peojectod - . I economic poticiea
whidl are not COftlervatWc..
I. h1s.,...paipI f.,.. tile praidency
he .... _
InaaIiItI die

ukinl awq lndJridu.aJ conbels and
substitutina SOftJ1UT'entaJ controls
ewer Orwx:iat mitten.

waUaoo·, industrial cle¥dopmenl
P">IW" haa """""I thouandsof joba
and numerous new ind\lltrieJ to
AlIbunL The industries were en .
by dIeap utMI.... ttonaportation. and
Jona ...... tax cIodoacotion. and
exemptioftl. 1'h.Is is propeIIiWc or
liberal economic:s lUfl'erinI
eoo~ Oft a thort ranee bail to
proride Cll'tiaI and labor Oft • Jooc

-_IL

The .... si ..... 1ion 01 tile ......,. . .
IlUlUI)' and tile tremenclow bond

illues tuve put the state in rmank:aJ
The .-Jea _

"""""I aboul

this silUlation prorided ju ..... coIJet<I.

""'Iboot.. educatlonaWd., hlIb .... Y..
..... tal hotpltals, and other pr"",,"'"
de¥dopmeotJ! However. the current
ay 01 COftIIIeIYatifts in JOVem.mcnt is
10 boUnce tile bvcII<l. to be eareful.
and 10 nol aItc: rlsb.
Pedutpa Geoqe C. Walloce h.. no'
made a peat deal o f PrtJll"'CSI in
keep in, with hb COftlCn'ative
p/IiIotopIIi<s.

mini""..n k:¥el for income tax
......ptlon. one! lllUna (oundations,
_
... c:reatod bocIu.. 01 their tax
exempt Ratul u4 fOf 1be pu..rpoIIC or
DIinI """cation. the poo<. and fo,

_y

mosl rnaiI-onIer ... adftniamIenlL It
iJ IUrdy time rar thole who .e not
oconomicdy mo.... ted 10 alt•• _
(or fuunnl control in the pubtic::
interut..
A local tdevilion ... _
.... taken
up me ay thaI _
..n JoPIoticm
wI.I no1 stop aVnc Of viokftce.. T'hoIc
or .. who ..... petitioned for "'"
control are well aw.-e the crime and
vioIona: .... nol end with tile
_
or fiIeann .. It Is impenti¥<,
howeftl, to relfiu tNt the number of
deaths attnbuted to fuearml CIft be
redu.ced
itpolicy
we are_ wiIUrw",110<:..
to enactlhea
_
_ t y of 1968. nol tile reoIily or
1789.
One need only com .... statisticaJ

SGA Administration
Sets Conference
The SGA and tile IJJIiwcnity
adm_tion ... joiady . . . . . . .
stu d ent
ICldellbip orienbt:ion
conren:noo: on July 19 coec:emirt&
cWr"""'l _
or tile UniYenily and
their rdalionl to the ldmiDDb'ation
atuden ... ud focally . ParticipMb in
mil
be adm_lIo< .....
(lCIlIly pcnonad. and elected offioo:n
and commi1Ue doairman of tile SGA.
T he conr.....,. Is ..... ti¥dy

p_ . .

Students for McCart" y
Only one of the two tenalors who Your Country. " by Pctrs. Paul and
rcc0l'lJud the need to reu
our Mary , wUJ be ava.il.ablc for I do.n.al.ion
national priorities has been spared to of lea. one doUar
cony IIIcir ........ 10 the people of
Ed Kennedy . et aI.

I.

th~

number of I1reanns deathl is 10 den y

what has been plV¥cn in lUtes thai
have adopted I IUonaer , un control

Unil~d

Shte s.
The
Kennc6y·McCarthy canfro,nation on
klev_n proYed that, despite aJJqccI
pe:nonaJ differenClel. their posittof1J on
the
m.;or . n
""'tn
virlUaUy
identical.
As JUPI'" rtcn of Senator Robert I
" enned). we UrJC all thOJe lit ho
supponed Senator Kenned} 10 JOin us
now In an cfTOr1 to further thc.
pu.rpG~ of his candldacy by ,,"orkU1l
in conctr1 " Jlh the Huntsville Citiu:ns
for McCarthy ,
Students inleres1Cd in cxp sin,

thell Ppor1 for Senator Mc£arthy rue
encounced to visit the Wc:e.thy fOI
Presidenl boom Tbundoy and Frida,·.
Jaly 18 and 19 on tile UAH' campus.
Bumper sticken and pinJ wiU be
..aiIoblc: (roe for die "*in&. and • 4S
rpm MGCarthy """"d, " If You l.o¥e

_
10 indude add_ ~ n by
memben of the adminlstnlion.
Reeves. Wr. Muon, and
Dr. Hornet.
EodI addt... will be foUowed by •
q _ and ......... period.
The administrative pcl'lOnnel and
tile SGA orrlCiob ..... bom staLod dlat
they Art: my much ill favor of Aim I
_
They fod thaI this procnm
will increase the scudent 's
~ of the functionJ or
JW4ent cOYCllUftent IS ..-ell IJ other
ape<:u of (be Unh'cnity propams, and
would
mltc k nown
the
iii ..
lion and C.culty the desires
and opirtions of the .tudentJ
COftiOeIllina different propaml al the
Univenit'l.
Th_ ",orkinl on tile P"'CW" hope
thlt in \be future their pJ'OlBft'l may
be praented Oft a monthly basis with
partkipation indudin&
I only SGA
o(('lCialJ but abo all members or the
stucienl body. If esbblilbed in this
Rabone-, it is Cdt tJut the propam wilJ
proride I lontnecclcd oppon:un.iry for
aU memben 0( the uniYersit)'
O')mmu.nity to ICtivel), parUciPII.C in
determination of the academic and
IOCiaJ environment of AH.

indu.dinc W"

A little rebellion now and then is • med icine necessary fo, the sound
health of governme nt.
- J.fferson

...

There is no such lhlllg as n inevitable war. If war comes it will be
from fail ure of human w,sdom.
Bonar Law

...
...

Th. de illoves nothing b.lI.r lhan the in tolera nce of ,.fo rmers.
- Lowell
Do n01 be 100 moral. You may cheat yoonelf ou r of much lif• . Aim
above morali ly . Be not sim ply good ; be good for something.
- Thoreau
.:.;•.. ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:-:';••.•...•.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::::::::: :::::;::::=::::.:.:;:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:0;.:.:.:,:.:.:.;.:-;-;!:••':':::':::.::::::::;:::::
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Economic Class Takes
Special Political Poll
Durin. the SPM ' term II UAli , In
econom k::i clUI laiIch l by NI. WWiam
Bryan t took poUlk:aJ polb in the
co l munifY.
The 18 'Iudtnu in the cb" made
Ippro xim llel y
900
In t erviewl
throu,hou l '4adllOn Co unlY, " ThiJ
umpli nr ,"
8r yant
co mr "'nt.cd ,
" compare, to abc-at 1000 tha t IU C used
by GalJu p throuJ,houl the country " It
widely dir rributed th rouchou t th e:
are. ...
• " AJth ouJh it Wti taken before
Pre lidcn t J ohnJOn ', annou.ncement
th.1 he wou ld not run," he Wren l on to
uy , ·' many or the find. ate JtiU valid.. ..
T he
poJl
'Nil
taken tHins
oompuleriz.cd qucllionnairei wbich
were
co ded. key·pt.UlC:hed, and
proce_d in • 1ar~ dJlitiaJ
compu lr.r beloncin, to a loa! support
contractor. Output wu &enttaLed an
rorm of an 80 x 80 matrix which
provide, compkte Cl'OI..aulifation
or the re.dts..
" The
.tuden... deti&ned
the
questionnaire throup. a ROO of
dnftb~
which lndud.ed three
tt.ee. to terie'w and conlOUdate
.be or;pn.i. individull clnfts. - he ald.

w.

•.. . From LITTLE ACORNS'
New Build ' n gs Ris e Near Morton Ha ll

mr'

The History of UAH
(Coelio..... lrom ..... lj
atle6dinc IM:re.
On lb. und..lrad ..... ....eL _
were confiDed to the freIhman Ie¥d It

lim. but

were later ex'tended to the

. , . , _ ..... jwUcw ........ At Ibis
time. d ........... to be completed by
one year a'l the TUJCaIooIa campuJ.
Gndu.ate COW'IICS were offered
besinnina In the laD or 1955 .....
expanded "pldlY with the ..ppotI or
the Redstone Anona! comp ....
1"hirtetn yean afttl the center wu
eatablilbed in H Ilnt.rriUe. dt:ptc
opportunities were f.,st made wailab1e
II the
kYei in J963 in fife

mutIC:,',

IIUL

In 196.. dqrot procnm. .....
initiated at the bilCCUlalreatc &ard.
Dr. R-.u pointed nut llat in ""
past two yean. UAH hal paucxt two
major nilleJtOnes. The rU'lt came in

when lb. ....ntor otr_y
became the Uftiwe.nity of Alabama 1ft

1966

Huntsville. TIle socond came in 1968
w.... UAH sndu.llOd i .. IisJI ciuL In
this daa Ih<re ...... 99 lIOIIeqJadu,ra
Iftd .3 .,-.dUl'" .".,.;,.q.,.,.... Dr.
Roberu no1e4 that thiI was only • c.p
And &OWn ceremony. howe'ltt. not •
rut pa4uation. "'That', ow next nlIior
mikstone. .. she commenled.
Durinc Ib" 18 year period. Dr.
Roberu poin'tcd out that the number
of the (acuIty hid pawn from the
o~naI ewe par1 t:ime inJtruc:ton in
19S0 to 98 1l1li time inlUucton .. d
4

116 port·time r,,,dty u or W.
1968. She .... indlated Ib,t the III
or the UniYenily hid moved rrom
of an exttnJion oenllCl" to one on
thltlC
pultl of the Univenicy
AIIbama.
In look. . IIthephylicolu
aspc:et of the campus. she pointed

t

tIuol the phylicll racilltie. hod
expanded from • few cIaurooms at
W... Hun_ IIiII1 School (bIer
Butler HiP School) pklS one otrllCe to
• 332 8Cft campus which now inclu.des
Mort~n
It ll1. C nduatc Studies
8u~.... Retearch Institute, and two
buDdlflll now under conrtruction. In
addition., two more buiklincl ue now
in the planninc 'taat.
AI th~ aca4.emic propam expanded.
t he
hllh
Ichool
'pace WU
by U.Ie of a . torace
build . . . an ofTlCe buildin&. and city
hili. With
.. pport of ...... lOCI!.
and fedcnJ p:wc:mments, and of
in ..rated indirid.... IDd industries.
the compus ~ to include Morton
H.n. completed in 1961. Ihe Rcoeuch
lruti ... ope.... in 1963. IDd the
IU.pp~nted

C ......... Studies Build ...
1965.

rurishcd in

,

Dr RobertJ: uid that a lUflU'Iary at
the put 18 yean: al UAH mninds her
or the quotation that is: carved 011 the
.AJ-cbl¥es BWIdinc in Wuftinlton. D.C.:
..,.... put is bul prolocu<.-

T ansient
Students
Attend UAH
The student body at the University
of Alabama in Huau.illt is becomiftrI
inaeuincly COIIJI<>p()Ii..... bul ilJ
IICOpe is IipIiflcandy broad<ned th;,
aJmmer by 327 tran*"t stu.dc:nll
auend.inc UAH for lhe IUJDlDCr ooly.
Tbe.te 321 u-lJI.Iient ruadenll., part of
an 1,806 total enrollment, coIIe.ctWely
attend
JOmC
10 coIIq:tI and
umru sitiel. l..etI than 1/ 3 of the
""""0" lI..,nd UA.H. IDd onolba
1/3 attend ....... nutside Ihe IU... of
Alabama (rom IU.c:h divcflt recion.l at
WIT In the NortII.... 10 CoIondo
Slate Uni¥enity ... the West.
Otber ~ reprexntcd ate
Purdue Univenity, Auburn Univen:ity,
TexIS
C hristian
University ,
Norihwc:sltll1 Untvc:ni.ty , University of
Arirona, Sweel 8 riaJ. Loyola 1ft New
0tIcam. Ccip.... Rico. low, S....
Uniwcnity, Uni¥enity of Tcx.u. Duke,
.,4 Ottahom. State UniYenity.
This IUmmer', enrollment of 1,806
.tIows III ~ of 26 O'tet last year
and 1$ the hipest eruoDme:nt recorded
for any IUmmer term at UAH .

P ychology Professors Devise
New Concepts in Teachin
8, PETE COBUN
Or. W.R. SuJIinJ and Dr. G.H .
Marlowe. pro(etIOB of psychoaocY I t
UAH. "stirred up" their " nwbed
potatoes., .. . nd have dcviJtd a concept
of teachinC and learnin& prniouR)'
unknown in eduCltional methods..
A(ter more than four month s of
development of the basic idea. DoctO"
SullinJ and Mlrlowe are now l.Q.tin,
the syrtem on more than tOO ltudcJlu
enroBed here in Introduction to
PsycholOlD'.
"J I"s an
periment, but we have to
realiu
wt're pla),lna
with the
education of. hundred studen~" aid
Dr Sullins.
Th e
entire concept of the
uperimcn l is based 'f()"Ywha t on the
aro up
Iheory.
t..1Ch
dus of
approximate l),
3S students is
sub-divided into poups of frve .
Each sroup is u~d by the
pro(cuon to d iscuss amonc themJetves
. t allli.mel.
Students not undcuWldinl various
aspects of I ~ thu.s will benefi t
from this procedure..
The profeaon bwe deYdoped I
nca:ly tot.a.Uy OODtroDcd atmosphere in
the d.a.oom. Immedia ldy after
en~ studen ~ liVe n Probe I. .
ICr:ies 01 q.stiofts c::owerinc the

prerious mecti.nl'l maleru1.

Ihete probes are Dot leIls., " said
0 ." Sullins. " Sued on an entaety

different principle, probesve deJicned
to ('mel out what the Sl\ulent knows.
~! what lie doem ' t know. A probe
ISDI even a replacement for. tell In
no .... y are the two rebted."
Each student scores hIS OW'n probe
and record.l the pade. A IS minute
lecture H then prete.Dtcd by the
professor. His praenlation is: followed
by • p-oup cfualssion. l>urinI theoe
2O-minute ptriods.. e.::h menbcr of a
yau p has .the opportunity to discuss
u~ pomes of the lecture and Re'
material.
Probe II is then pen to determine
what has been learned thus faJ. ".....
ICO" ", of this probe IS foUowed by a
demonstnt;an ,-evan t to the ma'lCrial.
An oth er ·20 rni:Mate discussion
foUo..... Probe Ill . the f'maJ probe o r
the mcetin&. is then &ivtn and scored.
Asked what the bigesI problem
which they h~ cncounterW thus far
in pbnnin,c the COUJ:JC. Dr. Sullins wet
-n.e problem of how mucb to rebcc
to the dass..
" Rebtina to the students more
would nuke U.I fed better, and I
IUP"", the cbss would lite u.s mucb

more.

-We .. ant the srudc:ou 10 learn
w ithin
the poups.
Rd.a.tiomhip
between student and teacher should be'
kept at a
. um bec:ala " Y. don't
WIllI to Ft ahead of oul'llCl¥es. I ertloy
ans-.<erin& questions.. bul we tun
rou nd tha Ifwc " "'e:r JOffW:th.in& that
will t'¥entuaUy be 00¥cn:d in. the text.
it dctrxU rrom me outeriaJ ••
" I IUppoIt it .. irr~anl, L~
whrther the c:::lua hates ow ph.. .. Dr.
Sullins aiel. The only thine du.t
CCJfICUftS w now Of reilly makes "',
diffucncc isth.t tbc student:- lam Lhc
ma tcnal."
TOBether. DB Sullim a.nd
M;zrlowe wort I.OFthn mc.-e Ihan Ii:X
boun in prepanlioa few c.ac:h c:ia:.u
mcetin&Dr.
SUlliM cxpreaed doubt
c:onc::umn, thr continuance o f tM
experimentAl coune at l..AH . 'This
type of obss invo'ycs, so. tmlt1 the:
.mount of wort of me aormaJ cba.
FranJd) . it ju.st tntS an a...-ruJ lot of
time.
'"We hope to ~ the approval at
w actministration ia ~ :a
ranotr: let1IliJW to the coaIputc::f. This
1IiIIOUld.....e a s I put deal 0( time and
WOtt , and allow ." to c::ontinoe: the
ooune. But the problem bc:ft: is
rDOneY."

.

rtnal rorm. howc¥tr, Wli more
than 9~ the e rrorl of the st:U.Jknu.
Ukcwilt , the codJn, and ububtion
was • It:U.Oenl dforl. t i wt"f C th
penona!lnt.erViewL.,
I I was the: tumlnct eeonomlQ cI.a.u
whICh did the actual Job of lJlaJ)'una
Ind prCtclHinl u.atuuc:aJ labat. o f the:
rew lu..
The major errort Vrfa. made:
Iccordina to 8ry.anI, b)
O:rvKi
Har" O¥c , Danny KUp.Inck., Marptet
Kin l.
La"y
Lawl e r , C harle.
MonllOmery , Jam i£ Moore, Joh n
Morpn, Gene: f'IIdJOn., WWiam Steed,

'"The

Sy k<~

Thorrw

DonIId

T""etY.

Robert T rimbl<. and J immy WIIIuo,.
Bryan t
tlu; 1 the portion or
the pol) eonccrnina the
OIl« or

acreed

poUtJeaJ candida
WI' no WnFt
valid , conli4erinl all thlt ha h.appened
.iDee Iprln&Out of the interettina find.inp of the:
in the under
2S ),ean old croup were kl' inclined to
resister &0 ¥ole - only .s~ of tho«
inwvitwed had rqinued.. Penoru in
the ewer 60 poup w~ abo k .
incline4 to rqjmf.
W_ ilion 60\\ or 111 ........pIed
felt that Vie-tnam . . . the mCKl
pr<llin& .... rodna the DltiotI ;

poU lIIowed llal _

Federal
Grant
",ICO

.,...,..t<d roc

A...,.....

to

to

PbiIip W. Wuon.
cxea.JUve va

the

preside-nt. " Sid, will be taken u

lOOn

.. p\Iru IDd opeciflCltioru h... boon
awroved and we have received the
necc....,. commltmentl (or the
fundirlc or the project.
" RemewaJ o( m usic: and art from

Worton Hall will "'..... odcIition>l
aa-rooms. The ofTlCC. spac:c in the
",ne,1I putpC>Oe buiIdinc complex ...iII
allow w to RCOII'ter1 • number of
orrlCU in Monon Hall bact into
d..aJI,room L We
abo be' able to
,bondnn _ en! portable bu.idinc>
wIoich OR now bein& wed r", orooe..
- By the time tIJe .... buIdlnc is
completed., UAH's , wdeot emo8ment
is ex pcct:c:d to be: dou.ble wtw it is
now! Lon& ntfIIt projectiom M ticipm
bt:tween fow and five ibawand
_deft .. in tIu: 1970 Fill mrollmenl Muon cx.preued appreciation to
Jute comrnis:liooen and rcdcnl
JFftCic.s
"'have boto most
COOpezltioe
IDd belprul in their
ttempts to meet me DCCd.s 01 UAR"

""'0

Su

RqjIu.. III... _

mo..

important cooa:m , and c:iril ditot'de....
.. their Iblrd. Chi! ~den nICd
ttCODd.. howevn, wit1l the Demoa::au
In_ .....ed. Tho Ilep<bI.icons. 00 Ihe

olba "-I. round tq ....,...,,<nl
Ihdr _
"';or wony . ..... infIotlon
their lbir6-aril dilorden wa:e (ou.nh.
I t mu ll be ruIiz.ed Wt C'¥1tn ~
ci¥il diIordaJ was o.-aaU dv teCOOd
INIjo, "'00)" or the people in- '
oaIy 14l' . . - it .. Ihe mJjor
probl<m
this DIlioII.
A tmdena: .... d.isocwued amc:JrI&
voterl 10 be Ie. COIICUlICId about dx
_ .. Ihdr ............... Of dw onder
the w • • whleol

r.aac

pel""''''

fl'"''

ltv
arts.. tlIt of the buUdinc; will
nol be restricted to any diodpline.

auistant

Dcmoaau., Ont rtflll as Repu.blica.tu,
lnd the remWlinl fourth ~re
utuSecidcd II to lUll political
affiliation.
AI til li ilaJe'l Wt'1C coooerned, ,~
Vi.ctnamete w.
W IJo [.lied ... the
ovcrWhdmtncty conoem of each
afflJu uon . Filty"lhru percen t of ~
A mcfll.'at1 I ndepctwl.tntt luted It III
theU chid concern, ~ of lhe
Republ.icon. did. md 7.." 01 tIu:
Dt-rnoc:nLl.
TIle American IndepeDlknlJ lilted

25,,_.77'10 _

affliCt and oonferenoe room L With

rIOt

Indcpen4enb. abou t Of\C fOW1h "

the
60 ,"",P. the
dtopped to ~ . It Wat fouDd dUI
tDOt'e "Olen in the upper •
bnctcu
_ . <OIICmIC<I about eM! dioorden In

(Coe _ _ ..... I)
occt.ption or the

IIPProx.im ately 6 6 of th- ~ r~h
II 'W .... S Ute1 rich tl and driJ urtrc Wet e
(or both "aups.
Of thOle jnlen'te..ed. ebou l ane
third ~rirted themlthre.. u A.merican

• dill.an l lCCOnd

lb.

COU.fltry.

., .,.. tile _ l J c",,,",,,,,..bIe
a-edit for lheit ~rrorts. " Bryan l
CODCIudod . "They did , ttemendou.
job."

Walker
Explores
Films

_
WIIttr. presIdcrol 01 tb<
$GA, h.u sated tha.t u,.-HtiptkG. are
beln ,
made con rnin l
the
aublithment 01 • ('dID terin fOl tbt
UDi¥enity.
WIIUr is ....d )'ina ,~ prop-om
uted at o ther a ait'enitieJ tadl as the:

Film Society

al

""

U _ y 01

Cinc:innatti. Walta fceb Out aa.c:b a
prop:am would be of relative &ow cost
but ..-auld provide CloeDnn 1ims of
both ..,1<I1IinrtI<n1 IDd educatioaol
¥
e 10 tbe A»daIu.
Tho f"iIm pr"lfOlD ..-ouId probably
be pttOented on • """,tilly buis and
wou1d iDdwie in tematioa.aI ar1 fiItm
.. wdl IS popu.l.ar and ciu*:aI rimL '
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Publications Board
Establishes Yearbook
The PubUclition i Board , wh ich I..
empo red by tho SGA Co"~t l tu l lun
to CJlabllMl any n udenl puhlicil lion
IInc lloned by the S ( ~A . Iliu hnm ltJly
c labll.\hrd I y~i ' book ;" UA .. , II I Ih
June 11 Ince llnl .
he Puhlicllio n', Ooal d Ihen lIIunt"d
T om l mlwc ll 10 be aL lin. bushlel\
man.,c , un til Aleh IlIIh a\ elcc lion ,
could be hdd ror edlro r.
On July I Ihe Pu bllcll tlons Board
mel .... In. ., which time Con\\rell
clrC"UI'led oopiei or • l)fopoted bill
denninl Ihe duue c and "owe n or Ihe
edllo r I nd btl.ine mlnller of Ihe
year book . The Inemben
the boa rd
..,~d lhlt no hili on Ih ls IU bjr.e l
would he rn u oducrd undll the
membe, '1
had Itud k-:d Conwell'l

or

Secretary
Needed
For SGA

Mi hltl LaBo uve , dlreclor or
.IU ,,11 1 artaill II UAII , sl i le. Iha l al
thiJ time there remlln. a Clicllncy in
the posi tion o( SGA IeCf~ I .1Y .
Nomlnldon form . are arvlU;, ble in
M, . LaBo uve', otTice r" any Iluden t
who wlihe. 10 apply (or the 1)01I11on.
To apply, a Itudenl mUll hIVe a
poin t averqe o( I I lUll 1.5 and mull
be ex pec tin, 10 attend UAfI th rouah
the spm. quarter o( 1969.
The dU llles J( tIC secfclal lm IJ
denned by the SGA onlfil ullon. flIe
the (ollowlnc: to lC.rve U Ittre w y or
the SGA qisJllure, a nd e.lCecu l rve
depar tmen t ; to nOltry aU members o(
M.m ..... of the UAH Crn<, ... own h""' . . . . . . aheII dUll",. aprinl the LeJiliature and ecu l tve clblnet
trip to Florida, are prepmiiIa to enlet the Prerident', Cu p ...,. to be o( all meedn,l o( their respecl
&,oops; to
pretent
aU enac ted
held in AuJllll in Wllhlnaton, D.C.
lq.Iu.lion to the execulive vice
p reJiden. or the Universi ty or A li; ama
in Huntsville (or his liana ture : I nd to
pufonn JUch duties u the preJident
......,. hlm.
LaBauve IUJlested thll 11 one or
mort nom lnatkwl . were rued with his
office, the period of nominado n wookl
probably be extended (or at IeUI one
week ; and it one more than one name
Game. are plar ed under nudard iJ Rlbmittcd, thtre woukt prob.bly be
Two pm" b'l'c been pllycd In the
one week Itt aaide (or campaJanln&.
JOftball rule. with three exceptions.
UAIi IOhbalJ kacuc, which is . put of
LaBauve . taled that he hoped thai
The p llYf:u are expected (0 brinl their
the intramunb propam sponoored by
own limes. Iny team with leu than six nominations would be received lOme
the SGA .
time thit m onth In Older that Ihe
pllyen aftt.r the .l1rtina time of the
The learcue consiJu 01 3 teams:. the
IrCfeWy'. eJection could be. Included
pme muse forfei t. and any .t.utina
CrimJOn. Tom Conw D. captain; the
pllyer may be rc.mO\led from the came
wi th the elec:tion of a yt.arbook editor,
Tide. T . ....WaIle... cap .... ; and the
which is beinl considered ror the fiu t
by beir'll replleed by a JUbstitu~ and
Bean. made up of memben 0( the
or second week in AUJUIt.
rowiQa tum , Stne T.y klir. captain.
then return to the line up one time. He
mull replace hh substitute and be
In the l tandlnp. the Crimton is Ont,
h~ ..'on both of Its pmes. while
InJOTt«! in the lame position in bluml
order that he poueutd al the .tart of
the Tide and the Bun. each hovlna
the lame.
played one pm.. are both 0 and 1.
The tchcduJe for the ~mainder of
the tONnament Is:
J uly I . CrIm..., v, Tide ; July 28.
Cdm.,n va. Bean; AUlult .. , BUll VI
Tide ; AUCUJ' I I, CrimlOn VI. Tide ; and
AUlUIt 17. CrimlOn '"~ Buts..
P~aend y on display in the Jiau cue
pme. are pllyed at 3 p.m . on
in the Morton H. II branch o r the
the UAH campUl.
library lJ lOme ,enealoPcal material
to Tom Shlptey,
A ccord i nl
coun,dof, the intramurab propam will belon&inl 10 Mn. Katie Hlmntr,
The UAH intramurab prosnm abo oI1er I football toumament, beainruna JCcreWy to Dr. Chuky ScotL
The &rude. on display include:
feature. • te .
tournament. in the fall quarter. Interested ~rlOn.
boob and periodk::a.ls conc:emin&
" " ' _ by the SGA .
should conllel him In MH Room 11 I.
JCneaJosk:aI histories o( various .lIte.,
This is • double tUmination
mOlt of them conccmina Vif&inia, !lfn..
tou.rnament. wjth playen c:ompetina in
Hamner', home .tate; pictu re. o( her
the upper, Of winners' bracket until
ance.torl. a mourninl brooch. and
they Iote their nnt mltch. At that
leUcn wril ltn to her ance.tofl durina
time they are placed in the "Iolera."
the ) 9th ccn tul}'.
bnctet, where they
pete untO
On disp ..y in the Graduate Stud.ie.
they 10K thdr xcond match.
BuUdinc library are lC'terai Hummel
A .match consists of the be.t two out
[rom Gcnnany owned by Mfl.
of three lets. and is played at any time
LouiJe POILer. MI1. Hdp WUliam s.
c:ome.n.itnt to the two participants. as
The Univenily o r Alabama in M11. Brenda Meadows. aU librarian. al
10,. as the match iJ pllyed within the
one weet time period specifcd on the Huntsville is Jpontorinl a IUmmer UAH.
ocheduie.
evenina autent affah.ltminar entiUcd
AI of July 10 the (our winntn in "PIrtIH, PoIilJcs IIId the PttJidentW
the tennis tournament are: Dr. MenJe Campaicn of 1968.:' Guest lecturerl
C
or this JOrios, which bqin J uly 2.
RolCh. Dr. Edward Groh. Leon
Ellis
and IIr. Eart Jocoby.' Durlna ind ude Dr. Donald Smithbw,
pro[eaor
of public: admln.-tntion, lIld
tlitnlnation matches to be played
be......" July 10 and 17, two wW be Dr. Coleman B. Ransone, Jr., professor
NATIONWIDE
eliminated. and the two wlnntn will oC poIiticalldence.
Each leuion of the ICminar will
play one another.
'ERONNeL "L.ACEMI NT
The winner DC this paid! wW play indude an how lecru.re followed by an
".OFESSIOHA\..
the winnel am ona the
Jocn," how o( dilCUaion duri", which time
CA.EE R MANAc;I'",ENT
be......" July 31 UId A
I 7. In this person. may uk question. .nd
excnance
viewl.
In
l4i1HMy
DttiCe Center
WIY
the winnu of the (ennil
Those inte rested in makin&
toum.unent will be. decided.
appljcltion
for
this
aeries
may
contact
An up-u~da te lChed
and reJUJls
01 the tt:nniJ touinamen( Ire posted the Department or Hu tory and
Political Sdence at UAH~ I I 837-4700.
ThWJCtay. on the SGA bulletin board.

pro po",,!..
Conwell bruu, hl 10 Ihe .. Ut n llon or
ttlt. boa,d teVc ral problem . oonc.:c: r-nlnK
the YClllbook, wh ich ""e rIC Ihen
dilfuued . They Inc luded' Il k In, bid.
on prln llnlt bolh the Untv.la ind Ihe
),c'lIl>ook ; dC~ l lnl In cdltor 10 ' Ihe
yearboo k, and namlna th e yeill book .
Co nwcll Ihcn bdc: fed th e bolUd
lI\ern n on hI.. requelh 10 the SeA
lor ye", book opellti n (u nd . ro, Iht
remal nde, u( the cu rl ent fiJC.J year
In II ,ecent Inte rview. Conwcll
rC'llIuked Ihat he has been In conlacl
with
poulblc publb.heu ( Of Ihe
yelr Delmar . p.,.,on, Inle lculk,itt le,
Amcrh.:II" Publiihinl Company, lind
llyla t l'u blhhll1l (.Ompany .
Or. Ret KU,u il Ihe IdvlJOl 10 the
YCaJbook accordlnl lo Conwc:1J
T he SGA hlJ all ocaled 1540 to the
yearbook to c t up an office In room
I Mu ntil weh time .. the (Iuden l un ion
hal been com ple ted.
Conwell. (onnerly I member o( the
SGA , is I lenla, m-.iorinl In hit lcuy
wilh a eluate r in potltical ance and

nvt

C1cono mlc,
The l~uhl k. l lol ' n Ol rd v.-iII te l Ie
d ale, probl bly In Augu ", rOI elcc llu nl
of Ihe edll o r o ( Ihe YUlbofll(. Penon.
ink rc_ led In rtl Rn lnK (o r edlto, .tumid
con tact I), . M"IPl el nond . "lair nln
01 Ihe Publlc.a llon Hnatd.

5 t u den t
R ght S
,.

P roe
b d

T h e I ludent 'lchtJ co,nm illet Il
p repllrln,
a qu.cltlonnllrc 10 be
di'trlbuted to Ihe Ilud ent body to
ulICd II "an arTk.i.aJ ,cprecnll' lion IIf
.tude nt o plnlon," concernl,. VilllUU\
prOJects and Ic dvldu o f the SGA .
The questionl wW include whe lhcr
Of no t the: lI udenutven wanl an SCi A ,
whelher Iluden b wln l 10 PlY an
ac t.iv lty fee (or u uden t K rv tcct!, wtlil l
l luden tJ think o( the SfiA , ;,nd Ihc
In&.e ret!' of Ihe Iluden ll In \Ollie o ( the
p' ann or the SGA .

r"::":~'::':::=-:p::R-:O'::F'=E=SS=I~O:::N=A:::L=P~L::A;:C=E=M~E:-'N=T::S::E::R:'V:::IC::'::E::::'~----,.'or derree and non -d~l1"ee penonnpl
C all or lend r eaum es to _

~nrrrll ~nllm 'e sonnel Cllonsuitnnts

,,,de

Crew Bouna lor Washington

Softball League
Plays Two Games

Intramurals
Features
Tennis

Fr•• F.r• ., lIl' Price

RECORD
SALE

Hummel
Figures
Displayed

An

Political
Seminar
Continues

Sonny and Ch.r
Jack Jon..
Sergio Mand••
Ray Charle.
Roger Williams
Dean Martin
Righteous Bros
SWIOgl. Sing."
Ar.tho Franklin
Th. Young Rascal.

r;:==========:::;

113·1790

exl366.

I

Charli. Byrd
Bill Evaru
Th.loniu. Monk
W•• Montgomery
Stan Getz

Henna nis HermitJ

r"urine.

C/M PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

JAZZ
Ramsey Lewi,

POPULAR
Mamu and Papu
Th. Animals

Jimmy Smith

Cal ljader
Mtrud Gilberto

FOLK
P. t.r Se.ger
Woody

Guthrie

Lead Belly

Josh Whit.
MAJOR LABELS
Capilol
M.rcury
V....,

ArcJm

of Folk

Riv.nide
MGM

Decca
Columbia
Unit. d Artists

t.tANY FINE CHASSICAL SELECTIONS

University Book Store
Room 12, Monon Hall B;uemenl

